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More War Goods
Are Gathering

Mali secret terrorist sootety, he wua 
chosen for the deed because he was 
still â few weeks under the àfe of It), 
and, according to thé Austrian lâw, 
the death penalty oanndt be pronoun-- 
bed on any one under So. All that is 

| definitely known abolit him sub
sequent to the assassination is that he 

: ! Waâ condemned afld taken to the fort- 
res* Of busseldoff in Bohemia, where 
he died. It is said that In prison he 
played the part of a hero by refusing, 

I hhedr unspeakable tortures, to in-
! nal44ii«nke fVia CJobViid*1 flrtifSwnmanf tn

TOLEDO SCALES
No Springs — Honest WeightForest Fires!

The Attention of the Public is called to 
the following provisions ol the 
FOREST FIRE ACT:

1. —Any peracn who sets out, makes or starts a
FIRE for any purpose whatever, between the Fifteenth 
Day of April and the First Day of December, ill or near 
woods, or without selecting a place free from dry trees, 
underbrush or other inflammable material in which to 
make or start such FIRE, or fails to remove all such 
dry wood, brushwood or inflammable material within a 
distance of ten feet from such Are In every direction, 
or fails to completely extinguish the same before leav
ing. '

2. —Throws or Drop* any Earning Match, Ashes Of 
a Pipe, Lighted Cigar or any other burning substance.

3. —Or fails to totally extinguish any camp fire be
fore breaking camp, shall be liable to a Penalty of not 
less than $50 nor more than $400, or imprisonment for 
a period of twelve months.

I^^ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,

Minister of Agriculture & Mines.

The Scale with the sign 
“Toledo—No Springs—Honest 
Weight” protects the custodier 
against short-weight, and the 
merehent from over-weight 
It is the square deal Scale, giv
ing sixteen ounces to every 
pound, no more, no less. * 

Look for the sign.

Fred. V. Chesman,
178 Water Street.

JneZ5,êBd,tf
A Slash in Prices 

OF SUMMER GOODS

Freaks of Fame, Ladies and Child’s 
STRAW HATS.

Who would have believed that the 
designer of the Washington monu
ment and the Banker Hill monument 
could keep his name from becoming 
a household word? To have planned 
either of theee monolithe ought to be 
enough to insure the planner’s fame; 
to have planned both of them would 
be to take a bond of fate. But how 
many of thoee who read the account 
in the "Saturday Evening Poet" of the 
career of Robert Mine oould remem
ber having heard hie name?. And 
what st. anger irony co 'Id there be 
than that he owes his present fame 
to the circumstance that he has been 
nominated for a place in the Hall of 
Fame at University Heights? We are 
interested in him, not because he is 
famous/ but because he ought to be 
famous. One is tempted to suggest 
a special section in the Hall of Fame, 
inscribed “Obscure immortals.”

Architects have always been ill 
treated by fame. Fickle towards 
everybody afid everything else, the 
wilful goddess has been consistent in 
her indifference to those who endea
vor to build material monuments 
more enduring than brass, To know 
a poem without being able to give the 
name of the author’on demand is a 
disgrace. Engravers are Similarly 
neglected. So are composers of popu
lar songs. Everybody can tell who

jiv5,si,in,th
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Very newest at reductions of from 26 per cent.

LADIES’ WHITE PANAMA HATS, worth 
$4.00 for $1.50.

LADIES’ WHITE and GREY LISLE GLOVES, 
with dome fasteners, only 40c. pair.

We have a lot of other Lisle Gloves offering 
at very low prices.

LADIES’ WHITE & BLACK COTTON HOSE. 
Special at 29c. pair.

CHILDREN’S WHITE COTTON HOSE at Cut 
Prices.

INFANTS’ FINE WHITE COTTON HOSE, 
sizes 5 in. to 6y2 in., price only 32c. pair.

LADIES’ WHITE COSTUME SHIRTS. Sale 
Prices $3.00, $4.00, $4.50 and $5-00.

'
These are made in Canada from English ma

terials and are having a large sale.

LADIES’ HIGH CLASS, VERY STYLISH, 
WHITE VOILE BLOUSES, reduced 25 per 
cent.

LADIES’ GEORGETTE CREPE BLOUSES, 
$17.50 for $12,50.

All other Ladies’ Blouses in stock at Sale 
Discounts.
LADIES’ ENVELOPE CHEMISES (or TED

DIES) at reductions of 26 per cent.

We make Sale Reductions on 
all other Ladies & Girls’ 
Ready-tO-Wear Goods 

- - in Stock.

he City of the Dead
'ail to sec

rajevo,\\Qier.e tfie World's Trag 
ecfv m Precipitated.

ceiitnged open shops, in which mer
chants with red turbans and huge red 
rashes sit cross-legged and sip Tur
kish. coffee like the heroes of "The 
Arabian Mights.” And everywhere m 

journal, the Streets oné eeès the Moslem wo
of them are living and j men in the full trousers and tight 

apparently, on the j hoods wearing the heavy veils with 
r<e{bich Mohammed prescribes to pre
serve them from the guile Of men and 
infidels. . ., ....... ...

Sarajevo is perhaps of til cities 
the best type of That Mongrel breeder

Irajevo, where the murder of 
iduke Francis Ferdinand, the 
[rian Crown PtineS, precipitated 
world war, is a city of about a 
ion souls, lining or dead, Says a 
tr in a contemporary 
thousands 
rest repose, 
b of Aiiah
Iteries which*hfipefiS’ Irttlfic every-* 
re throughout -the tow»,- 
ire three great wprhF. cultures 
! to clash and fought themselves 
[cep. First, the primitive halt of wars which is the Balkans. Here, 
clous Slav culture symbolised in besides the clash of religions and -of 
kstically colored costumes ,e.nd cjiftqres,- ttyre was, before the war, 
bclous minor songs. Then the the political clash of pah-Slavlem and

husbands, the Koran says that in the brutality toward the Koreans afe 
eyes of Allah they are lower than the both absurd and^false. For instance, 
cat. They may not learn to read or we read that a Korean citiaen has 
write, for that would put Ideas in been brutally murdered by the Japan- 
thedr head. They may not leave their ese military authorities. , We do fiot 
house except with the express permis- hear, howkvgr, that -'thè-’inan WAS a 
sion of their husbands. They sleep spy and was executed according to 
on the floor. Their Uvea are passed military law. One could name dozens 
in anticipation of Friday, the Moslem of like installées where JUet about 
sabbath, when they virit one another halt of the truth has been told, and 
in their most splendid raiment. And always to the discredit of the Japan- 

in a long, long while, when they ese, it being the business of theseonce
have found great favor in the eyes of 
their lords, they are taken to that 
marvel of marvels, the moving pic
tures.

Women Are Veiled.
When they go out on the street the 

Sarajevo women wear veils, not like 
the Turkish women, from the eyes 
down, but covering the whole face. 
The veils are thick and black for 
young women, white tor the old. If 
the wife is especially beautiful, she is 
commanded to wear a mask, too. Some 
unusually jealous husbands require 
their young wives to wear white veils. 
But the gossip of Sarajevo lias it that 
even Moslem women are human, and 
that in spite of all veils young women 
will make eytiS at young men.

Some day, after foreign capital has 
changed the tiny Metkovitch railway 
into a great broad gauge, double
track modern railroad line, and

greater than that of the one whd 
wrote the Song. Jennie Lind’s rendi
tion of "Annie Laurie” is familiar 
history, but who except the compilers 
of reference books kknow of William 
Douglas? In a desperate effort to 
compensate tor this ignoring of ^ome 
of those who should be her children, 
Fame, unlike lightning, sometimes 
strikes twice in the same place, as 
when she acknowledged Sir Walter 
Scott as poet and then as novelist— 
New York Tribune.if I <3=
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Useful and Ornamental,

T. J. EDENSthere are a considerable number 
of up-to-date householders who keep 
porch light* burning on the residen
tial street* at night*, adding consider
ably to the appearance and conven
ience of the streets. Why not a pro
paganda Campaign by some of the 
city societies to see. what can be done 
to make this practice more universal?

This includes:
■ , - • • *

LADIES’ CAMBRIC ind LAWN UNDER
SKIRTS, KNICKERS, CAMISOLES and 

. NIGHTDRESSES,

LADIES’ COSTUMES & COSTUME SKIRTS. 
LADIES’ RAGLANS, SHOWER COATS and 

LIGHT WEIGHT NAVY COATO.

LADIES’ SILK, MUSLIN, POPLIN & SERGE 
DRESSES.

LADIES’ KIMONOS, WRAPPERS & COTTON 
HOUSE DRESSES. „ „

LADIES’ and GIRLS’ SILK and WOOL 
-SWEATERS.

GIRLS’ WHITE CAMBRIC KNICKERS and

FRESH GOODS
by 8. 8. Rosalind from 

New York.

MPB TOMATOES. 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES. 

LEMONS. 
oftApï fruit.

NEW POTATOES.HOW MRS. BOYDLively BatttleFISHERMEN
at Windsor, Ont

CODROY BUTTER
by the tub or retail.

from a Stuffed Olives.
OMAN In Maraschino. 

Salted Almonds (bottles). 
HaaioW Sweet Peanut Butter. 

LasOaby’s Anglo-Indian Pickles.

Windsor, Ont, Aug. 1—Five motor 
cars carrying whiskey runners, paid 

j a visit to the borné of Frank Touran
geau, a farmer on the Malden road, 

| Sandwich west Friday night In an 
| effort to rob him and his brother of 
j their supply of liquor, but Wefe de

ferable which I-me much

that 1

CootiNq—refreshing.
Dow's Ale, Crown Lager. 

Crewe Porter, Pabst Mead. 
SeuthwelPs Lemon Crystals. 

Rosa’s Lime Juice. 
Welch’s Grape Juice; all sizes. 
Loeal and Imported Syrups; all 

flavor*.
Cold Spring Lemonade Powders.

UNDEBgHtlTS., footed in their attempt by the brothers 
: defending their home with rifles and 

The thieves need rifles of effétableshotguns.
a heavy calibre, riddling the house 
with bullets, breaking windows and 
piercing. doorways.

Three police officers. Provincial 
officer Hannah,

GIRLS’ WHITE MIDDY and COLOURED 
GINGHAM DRESSES. • - -

You Can Always Save Yourself Money by 

Studying Our Prices.

Sergeant Brumpton 
and Motor-Cycle Officer BUhis arrived 
on the scene of the battle ten minutes 
after the robbers departed, too late to 
capture any of the desperadoes.

It is said that the Invaders nutfc. 
bered 12 men and It Is believed that 
the cars -SO came from- the flAmerlean 
rOtde.— Ballets picked up In the house 
■Maw. .'them to be st eel-nOsed and

kT with female fee 
B. Pinkham’e Vi 
a fetal end It will; 
"—Mm. Maxis B 
. E., Canton, (fata.

much for flOO sacks P.BJ. WHITE OATS.

Fresh codfish.
RHUBARB.
LETTUCE.
RADISHES.
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